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Next reunion in 2007 
Brian Davis has joined the 
Charlotte, N.C.-based invest­
ment bank McColl Partners, 
LLC, as a director. • David 
and Lisa Lafferty own That's 
My Baby! ,  a maternity and 
baby clothing store in 
Albuquerque, N.M. Visit 
their business Web site at 
www.mybabymaternity.com. 
• Curtis Rush has joined 
BankGreenville as vice 
president for commercial 
lending. He was formerly 
with The Palmetto Bank. 
• Katie Walker was one of 
more than 750 artists from 
74 nations whose work was 
selected for the fifth Florence 
(Italy) Biennale International 
Exhibition of Contemporary 
Art, held in December. The 
biennale has been recognized 
by the United Nations as an 
official partner in the Dialogue 
Among Nations program. 
Artist selection was based on 
quality and on cultural values 
represented by their work. • 
BIRTHS: Steven and Robyn 
Bryant, a daughter, Eleanor 
Anne, January 25, Greenville. 
• Kevin and Ansley Knox 
Daniel, a son, George Garrett, 
August 24, Marietta, Ga. • 
Peter and Kim Jennings Durst, 
a daughter, Ella Bowen, 
September 24, Mount Pleasant, 
S.C. • Sean and Michelle 
Compton Hannon, twin sons, 
Owen Michael and William 
Charles, August 30, Westfield, 
N.J. • Bridget and Jon Harper, 
a daughter, Bailey McNeil, 
October 2, Cambridge, Md. 
• James Feldman and Laura 
Putney, a daughter, Anna 
Mireille, October 3, Los 
Angeles. • Dean and Helen 
Soper Rice, a son, Jeff, 
September 6. Helen is an 
attorney with Weissman, 
Nowack, Curry & Wilco, P.C., 
in Atlanta. • David and Devon 
Stamey, a son, Maxton James, 
October 29. They live in 
Mexico City. 
93 
Next reunion in 2008 
MARRIAGE: Chris Knox 
and Lisa Ferqueron, October 1 .  
Chris i s  a radiologist with 
Upper Savannah Radiological 
Associates in Greenwood, S.C., 
and Lisa works as a nuclear 
medicine technologist at 
Self Regional Healthcare. 
BIRTHS: Christian and 
Leann Hardison Roberson, 
a son, Jack Christian, Jr., 
September 15, Winder, Ga. 
• Michael and Julie Holliday 
Wayne, a daughter, Aubrey 
Louise, October 14, Advance, 
N.C. 
94 
Next reunion in 2009 
Christine Hehl Templeton 
of Simpsonville, S.C., an 
accountant, has joined 
Neuenhauser Inc., a textile 
machinery distributor. • 
MARRIAGES: Kimberly 
Joy Fanning and Jeffrey Clark 
Lindsey, December 17. She 
is a guidance counselor at 
Berea High School in Green­
ville and he is an environ­
mental engineer at S&ME 
in Spartanburg, S.C. • Jaye 
Harmon Hensley and Brent 
Lindsay Powell, October 1 .  
They live in Winston-Salem, 
N.C. • Diana Miles and David 
Werling, October 22. She is 
a senior preservation planner 
with the Jaeger Company. 
They live in Athens, Ga. • 
BIRTHS: Taylor and Lisa 
Davis, a son, William Preston, 
November 15, Greenville. 
Taylor is employed by N&H 
Enterprises, Inc. • Shane and 
Kelley Krieger Gruber, twin 
daughters, Janie and Josie, 
October 14, Delaware, Ohio. 
Kelley works for the Institute 
for Human Services. • Chris 
'95 and Carol Abbey Harig, 
a daughter, Jane, September 2, 
Issaquah, Wash. • Preston 
and Beth Clinkscales Scott, 
a daughter, Sarah, August 20, 
Simpsonville, S.C. Beth 
is controller for Woodruff 
Chevrolet. • Clarke '95 and 
Jennifer Linvill Scott, a son, 
Samuel Ambrose, October 18 ,  
Smyrna, Ga.  • Mark and 
Austin Shelley, a son, Micah 
McBride, December 10, 
Chapin, S.C. Mark is a history 
teacher at Chapin High School, 
coach of girls' varsity basket­
ball, assistant coach for boys' 
and girls' cross country and 
advisor for the school's Model 
United Nations program. • 
Keith and Angie Waller, a son, 
Andrew Dillon, April 29, 
2005, Gallatin, Tenn. 
95 
Next reunion in 2010 
Karen Morse is senior teacher 
librarian at Ridgefield (Conn.) 
High School. • Brian Wyatt 
of Greeneville, Tenn., has 
become pastor of Timber 
Ridge Presbyterian Church. 
MARRIAGES: Christopher 
Clamp and Jennifer Genz, July 
30. They live in Land O'Lakes, 
Fla. Christopher is vice 
president of Great Britain Tile, 
Inc., a sales and installation 
company. • BIRTHS: Brian 
and Jennifer James Barrineau, 
a daughter, Sarah Blythe, July 
2.  Jennifer is student ministry 
assistant at First Baptist 
Church of Columbia, S.C. • 
Alex and Meredith Levesque 
Pit, a son, Noah James, August 
9, Maastricht, the Netherlands. 
Alex is an auditor for DSM 
and Meredith is director of the 
Joppenhof International 
Elementary School. • John 
and Mikki Streight '96 Ramey, 
a son, William James, 
December 6, Mount Pleasant, 
S.C .. • Brett and Elizabeth 
Paris Resnick, a son, Alex 
Michael, August 17, 
Midlothian, Va. • Scott and 
Leslie Edwards '97 Weikle, 
a daughter, Charlotte Stella, 
October 26. Scott has opened 
an internal medicine practice 
in Travelers Rest, S.C. 
96 
This year is reunion! 
Christopher McDonald 
of Mableton, Ga., is chair 
of the science department 
at Whitefield Academy. 
BIRTHS: Jonathan and 
Janet Parnell Byers, a son, 
Griffith Orr, August 1 1 , 
Huntersville, N.C. Janet is 
a risk management consultant 
for the PMA Insurance Group 
of Charlotte. • Mike and 
Karen Cram Hoar, a daughter, 
Madison Lexi, October 20, 
Charlotte, N.C. • Nathan and 
Laura Karn, a son, Nathan, Jr., 
November 10. Nathan, Sr., has 
become a partner in the law 
firm of Evey, Routch, Black, 
Dorezas, Magee & Levine, 
LLP, in Hollidaysburg, Pa. 
• Chris and Nicole Runyon, 
a son, Carson, October 18 ,  
Ravenel, S .C.  Chris is physical 
James H. Simkins, Jr. '78, president; 
Harriet Arnold Wilburn '74, president 
elect; Randolph Wil l iams Blackwell '63, 
vice president; Pamela Underwood 
Thomason '76, past president; 
Rebecca Hood Becherer '89; Venita 
Tyus Bi l l ingslea '81 ; John M.  Block '63; 
Edna Wells Boyd '54; J.  Chris Brown 
'89; Rosalie Manly Burnett '49; 
H. Furman Cantrell '61 ; Bobby Earl 
Church '78; David S. Cobb '90; Allen 
Cothran '01 ; George L. Johnson '68; 
Vicki Bieksha Johnson '93; Will iam 
A.  Lampley '41 ; Charles W. Linder '59; 
J.  Cordell Maddox '54; Clare Folio 
Morris '83; Paul B. Nix, Jr. '77; Ginger 
Malone Sauls '75; David M.  Schi l l i  '85; 
Steven B. Smith '83; Heyward M.  
Sul l ivan '59 ;  Davin K. Welter '89. 
Ex-Officio and Other Members: 
David E .  Shi '73, president; Donald J .  
Lineback, vice president for develop­
ment; Tom Tripi itt '76, director of 
Alumni Association; Jane Dungan, 
associate director of Alumni Associ­
ation; Melanie Krone Armstrong '94, 
associate director of Alumni Associ­
ation; Todd Malo '95, president, Young 
Alumni Council;  Jonathan Bettis '06, 
president, Student Alumni Council; 
Amer Ahmad '06, president, Associ­
ation of Furman Students; Brandi 
Chi ldress '06, president, Senior Class. 
